
FIELD EXPERI:I:NCES RELATIVE TO CERTIFII;D
RYEGRASS  IN CANTERBURY.

F.0. Schmidt, Wrigh'c, Stephenson  & Co. Ltd., Christchurch.

In bringing this pager before you to-da-y I will
endea%our  to give you some farmers'  experiences in the
growing and grazing of Certified Kyegrass  of Hawkes
Bay origin. As you all know there has been a ;rreat
deal of controversy with  regard to the merits z-$
othexwisc  of Certified Ryegrass,  and by relating to you
a fev  of these that have come before my notice I will
endeavour to correct 8 great deal,of  misajnprehension,

On the introduction of Certified Ryegrass  a great
deal of antagonism was  idmmediately  generated in the
minds of soae  farmers9  mainly  on account of this
strain having been found in fial;lkes  Bay Province, or
that they had some pzs tures  of their or;~n :;rhich  they
thought  wre  of o. true gerennii>i  strain, and they saw
an opportunity 0f tradin;; the -product from same at
high prices.

Y/hen  this Iiyegrass  was first introduced into
Canterbury the price vas rather  prohibitive for the
ordinary farmer, and SO he purchased only a L3IEd.l
qualtity and soned  this in a strip alongside the pseudo
type,of  ryegrass. As true perennial  ryegrass  is not
so -oalazt2ble t1s Italian or the pseudo type, it
foliowd  that, x;:hc-n  g:;zed,  the ahcei:,  ne~lc~tcd  the
strip  :;t the fj&st  fcc;dj,nj;,  and so it ;;~as cegloctod
all the nay through, and i;?Umcdiately condenncd as
be-in,o;  unpzlats.bie. Thi s in itself VCiS entirel:,?  wrong
and one gets  the same results  ghen  sor;ij.ng  tqo varieties
of onts in the sxzc  paddock, the sheep absolutely
nc$l,cct%n~  one variety of ollts.
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grown this ryegrass, The fips;t is cne of a farm
in the Ealing  district at AshbuTton  ccn,~ri~ing
2000 acres of light land D This f’cmer’s  usual
sowing wa,s Cocksf  oot p Ryep;rass, and Clove:i?s, Since
the introduction of Certifiei:.  Ryeglass  he has eliminated
the Cocksfoot and SOVS  Ce,-t,j-fi.ed  YQnite  C1over  witI2
the Certified Ryegpass:, , .:~3~s  :?aij?-  cb jecf;  on this fawn?
was grazing, His oply  C~O;?S vfem  rqer  Gx3Q.ps,
and grass, and the la-t-Ler  he considered 'ihe  most
important and so prepared  his .lanG.  as for a crop by
the following method, After feed.l.ng  o;Yf  the turnips
the land was ploughed  in 0 ct0be.r  and worked periodically
until the middli_e of ;'anua.ry; he then broad-casted
1; cwt. of Super before soair.li;  the seed, If a quick
strike is obtained it is fed-  off jx Texh  and kept
fed off short until -iLe  third or -t_'o:.xrth  seek in April.
He considers by this means the plants  are trcamped
by the sheep and stool out dell. W:ien  spelled
in April the pasture will  keep green and grow
through the winter. To illustra52 this he sowed
down an area of 25 ac.res  ea. -(,~'17  in January 1934,
with Certified Ryegrass  and Certifier1 "JlY.t3  Clover.
He fed off mith 800 lambs  f?om sa.rl;~  Marcln to the
fourth week in March, therm fed cf’f  wiith about  800 ewes
until the <O-W,  Ap51, The pasture ?-as  then shut
up until the 23rd,  A.._gu.st. -i ii00  ewes v,~ers  then
grazed eight hours per dag, bein turned  off at night
on to an old grass paddock? u.ntS  Se~tentbe~  7th.
This was then shut  u3 fo?  seed,

This farmer was  at onrc: time a (great  grower of
Italian, but s?.nce adopting the above moth~od, of
sowing down he considers “-hq+ he ;;::ct#s  ias? as much"- D +
early feeding and has e ;Dt-;rz3..?'lcnt  r,asturc: after  the
first year p s intense ~~razj.n,r;, 'ire has increased
his carrTj.ng capacity on this farm  since r;.n-traducing
this method by IJOG  cxes  ai. 500 dry s';lee?~~  and there
is yet a good number of acres t o  c;o~.-I  IT:,-~.-3.  Csrtif  ied
Ryegrass.
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autumn and Ammoniated'Super  in the spring, and
obtained wonderful results from an clevcn  acre area
of Certified  Ryegrass  and Clover. He sowed an
equal  area alongside with  Canterbury Ryegrass  and
Clover, at the same  time treated both paddocks alike.
His herd of cattle  was 20 head, and grazed  those
paddocks alternately, anl found that when  turned
into the Certified Ryegrass  hc was considcrobly  up
?;rith  his milk, XXI this R~S  revcrscd‘nhen  turned
back into the Canterbury Rycgrass  pasture. The
Certified  Ryegrass paddock has been cut for seed five
years in succession9 <and  is still a vronderful  pasture,
while  the Canterbury Ryegrass  has had to be
ploughcd  u.9.
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On a farm of 800 acres  comprising  stiff clay
'co light soil, \approximately  half of each, a start
was made ?Jith  sowing 38 acres of Certified Ryegrass
in 1931, and'nas incrwscd  each ycnr  until at the
prcsent  time  the arca  sown is 300 acres, 200 acres
is under the glough  for rage  and turnips, the
balance -(300  acres)- being in ordinary Canterbury
Ryegrass. This farmer has not only increased
his carrying capacity  by nearly a sheep per acre9
but has also saved over 3000 bushels of seed off
this  area in one year. He also fattened
400 wethers  on Certified Ryegrass  alone. On one
paddock of 50 acres he carried 500 we  hoggets  from
August to November, it being  then shut up for seed.
This farmer has found that since grazing on
Certified Ryegrass  he has got a far bigger
percentage  of.laabs  fat off their mothers.

One of the first indications of the carrying
capacity of Certified Ryegrass  was in a farm  of
shallow clay soil, the value of vhich  is
agproximatcly  g20.  per acre. This was sown  in
two paddocks, one of 15 acres and.the  other 17 acres,,
in 1930. They were saved for seed the first
wars and after  harvest  2&O cmes  nero  purchased
and grazed alternately on each paddock, which
is 8 encs  per acre, without any other f'ced  except
rye ntrsv~  from harvested  seed,  until they lzabcd
and Trore sold in October. It was then shut
up for seed again,

There are quite a number of farms on which
half of tho j?ad.docks  have boon sown  with
Certified seed alongside of the Perennial of
Canterbury origin, and on obsorvation over  z number
of years the sheep  have  boon  found to have had
no particular prcfercncc  to cithcr.

Two cases in particular bcins  worthy  of
note arc :-

The first was an area in the Omihi district
in North Canterbury. This man had sown hslf
the paddock  in Certified Ryegrass  and the balance
in Perennial Rye;gass, the strain of which had
been in the family  for some thirty yews,  and ?.s
thcrc  had swvcr  been any Italian sown on the farm
it had retained its true Perennial characteristics.
On visiting this farill  rewntly  the farmer advised
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me of this and suggested an inspection of the
pasture, aml much  to his surprise the whole of
the flock were grazing; on the certified area.

The other case was in mid-Canterbury. This
man had a strain of Perennial Ryegrass  which on
testing was given as being eligible for certification.
He sowed, some three years ago9 IhO acres half in
Certified Rye:;rass  of Eawkes  Bay origin, and the
other half with his oy::In  strain of seed. The
certified area was quite greer?  before the other had
made any appearance at all, and owin?;  to the fact
that the Certified side of the paddock was sosexhat
longer, the shee-o, on grazing, showed a sli;yht
preference to 51x Canterbur:T  strains  but in the
folloning  two seasons the;: have shown no preference
shatsoever. The Certified area has withstood the
past dry summer far.better  than the Canterbury area9
this having died  out badly in patches, the other
remaining quite a. good pasture.

One of the most recent grazing observations was
on an area of 60 acres o'f Certified Ryegrass  l;Thich
was soxn  in 1933,. This was being grazed  by 400
ewes brought  down- from hi,gh Country, as they wre
inclined to scour the owner  decided to changc  them
on to a 3-year  old Canterbury pasture. The sheey
did not take kindly to the change &and  lined up along
'the fence for  three days, znd so he i-~a.s  compe,lled
to let them bacl:  into the Certified Ryegrass  again.

The fallacy of sheep havin.5 preference to
Canterbury  Perennial Ryegrass was shown on a;::  a.ma  of
30 acres of four year  old Certified Qyegrzss  ixccntly.
This was greed by a large  mob of sheeg. These
sheep also had access to a Canterbur:;r  Ryegrass  area9
and on a numbor  of occasions thnre  wss  not one sheeg
to be seen on the Canterbury Ryegrass  area.

.In  conclusion, t%%ing  observations over ai?
area of several  thousands of acres of Certified  Ryegrass,
and covering  the last  six ;~cars:,  it seems that any
lack of galatability  is d:x to one or the
foll0;iii.n~;  causes :-

Lack  of fertility *nAthe  soil, nhich  may  be
corrected by togdrecsini:  with  suitable
manures  and stockin:,:  heavily.

Lack of commonsense husbandry in the
7xoaer  .x~2z.i.n~-L _L. L! ,y>  of 'chX  s type of Ryegrass.

Soming  -r;hcut  suitable mixture of clovers.

Continuous cutting for seed  ;?roduction.

It seems to be that o-,:liny  to the fact such a large number
of farmers have had  such wonderful. success and
iKXrc2Sed  their  CRrrvin~  ca~blcitg SO enorrzous~y,  thatcl --"c-'
where others  have cxpc;rienccd  difficulty the
reason must be due to one or more  of the foregoing
C3uses.


